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Missing Person Alert

The Snohomish County Sheriff’s Office is asking for assistance in locating David B. Savage who has been missing from the Monroe area since May 6, 2012. The 57 year-old suffers from medical conditions requiring daily medication, which he left behind.

Savage left his home in Monroe around noon on May 6 to run errands. His family reported that he did not make it to any of his errand destinations.

Savage is 5’ 10”, 140 lbs. with gray hair and a short beard. He was last seen driving a red 1994 Ford Ranger pickup with a camper shell (missing the back window), WA license B12381P. Savage may be in the Skykomish area, which he was fond of visiting, or Lacey, where he has friends. According to the family they know of no reason Savage would have left behind his cat and all of his belonging without telling anyone or calling home.

If anyone has seen Savage or has information regarding his whereabouts, please contact the Snohomish County Sheriff’s Office tip line at 425-388-3845.
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